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Rookie laden Bison team
dropped three in a row

A bruised and battered buffalo
herd wil be waiting for the Golden
Bears Saturday afternoon on Var-
sity Grîd at 2 p.m.

The U of M Bisons' rookie laden
s=ud combines a good defence

wiha powerful running attack.
But they lack the necessary pas-
sing attack to form a consistant
offence.

The Bisons were bounced 13-3
by the U of S Huskies last week
for their third successive loss. Ini
third place in the WCIAA, the
Bison's have Bear blood in their
eyes and are looking for, an upset.

Scouting reports indicate that the
Huskies were hard-pressed te
corne up with a win. The Bisons
ail but throttled the Huskies
ground gaine, forcing the Huskies
te go to the air. The weak Huskie
pais offence was just enougb to,
catch the Bisons off balance and
account for the only major.
OFFENSIVEPROBLEMS

The Bison offence is havmng its
problems even though Tom Feasby
and John Davidson are back in the
backfield. It hasn't jelled yet,
mainly because cf a quarterbacking
problem and a weak passing gaine.

Ex-Bear Gary Corbett and John
Mine are stiil fighting it eut for
the starting assigninent. Corbet
bas been leadmng the Bisons te
most cf their points, but they are
toc few and corne toc late in the
gaine.

Even so the Bears are going te
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have their hands full. The defense
will have to contain the power run-
ning cf Davidson up the middle
and Feasby off-tackle, wbile the
quarterbacks favor the option play.
"Its a varied offence", said Clare
Drake, "But tbeir passing is net
good"y.
NORMAL DEFENCE

Drake will be going with bis
normal defense, with a few varia-
tions thrown in te keep the Bisons
honest The personnel will rernain
the sarne, with the possible ex-
ception cf the right corner-line-
backing sIot. If Larry Dufresne is
moved te offense te f ill in for the
injured Dave Kates, Bryson Archi-
bald will take Dufresne's spot on
defense.

If Kates isn't able te play, either
Dufresne or Cantelon wiil take bis
halfback slot If Cantelon is the
halfback, John Vilni wil move
over te the wingback position and
Gil Mather will be the new flanker.

The offense is going te have te
start werking with some consis-
tancy if the Bears hope te came
away with a win. Defensively the
Bisons are very strong against the
run up the middle, the Bears' bread
and butter play, but show some
vulnerability against the sweep.
GOOD RUSH

The Bison pass rush is the best
in the league. They do a lot cf
blitzing and occasionally rush
seven or eîgbt men. The coaching
staff feel that they have spotted a
few keys that give away the blitz.

The U of C Dinnies countered
this blitz by using the screen pais,
one cf wbich went for a 70 yard
touchdowxx.

The Huskies found the only way
te beat the Bisons was te go over
the herd; the Bears may be ferced
te do the saine. Occasionaily the
Bears have come up with a good
pass or two; there will have te be
a lot more tomorrow afternoon.

The Huskies have rated the
Bisons ai the hardest hitting club
in the WCIAA especiaily the de-
fensive squad. That squad is led
by returnees John Bitchok, Rich
Howden and Marcel Deleeuw.

-Neil Oriscoli photo
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... irn the thick of the battUe

Calgary Stugs' 11-5 win gilves them
Ieud in houde for ftde Brown Jug

The first round cf the Little
Brown Jug goes te the Calgary
Stags.

In a wide open game played at
Coronation Park on Saturday the
U cf C Rugger squad took a 11-5
decision from the Golden Bears.

The lone Bear try was scored
by Peter Clarke and converted by
playing coacb Doug Sturrock. Cal-
gary trys were scored by Peter
Dunkey, John Moffat, and Stuart
Ettinger, while Adrian Smith con-
verted one try.

The wide open game featured a
lot of open field running and mis-
sed passes. The Calgary coach cal-
led it one of the best efforts the
Bears have come up with in the
last few years, and bas invited the
Bears te Calgary for a weekend
tilt.
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Students interested in pait-time
employment are mnvited to register
with the Personnel Office, Admin-
istration Building.

The second gaine cf the series
will be played la Calgary on Oct.
21. A trip that had been scbeduled
for the coast this weekend had te
be cancelled because cf financial
difficulties.

Inspite cf the fact that the gaine
was changed to Coronation Park

from Varsity Grid one heur before
game time, eight spectaters man-
aged te find the location before
the gaine drew te a close.

Two of the spectaters were re-
porters, the photographers got lest
in the confusion, and only one
Calgary supporter sbowed up.

Women's volleyball to start
with tryouts on Monday

The wemen's intervarsity volley-
hall season gets underway Monday
at 5 p.m. with the first of four
scheduled tryouts.

The trycuts will continue through
Oct. 16, 18, 23, and 25 from 5 te
7 p.m. la the West Gym.

Miss Val Hunt, a former mem-
ber of the Toronto Varsity Blues
Volleybail tearn and a member of
the Canadian Pan-Arn teain, wil
take over the coaching duties frorn
Miss Audrey Carson. Miss 'Carson
is presently la England making a

study cf elementary physical edu-
cation.

The Provincial Junior Champs
will have Brenda Wbitley, Nancy
Faye, Lorraine Ward, Sharon Fes-
ter, Sharon Kent, Rae Arinour and
Heather Jesperson returning.

Miss Hunt is extending a wel-
come to any new volleybail talent
on campus and is expecting a
large turn out. For further in-
formation contact Linda Cathrea
at 469-0605 or ask at the Women's
phys ed office.
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An opportunity for graduates in ail disciplines te represent Canada
in international diplomacy and trade promotion.

Posiion wih th DeartentAil applicants must write ex-
ostioe nsdwitomterear te amination te be held at 7 p.m.,

cf Tradend ommEerce r heTUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 1967

DeartmntcfExeran Room TLB2, Henry Marshall
Affairs.Tory Building, Edmonton. No

application needed.

For more details get our bookiet from your University Placement Office or contact the
apprepriate office of the Public Service Commission cf Canada.


